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Published every Thursday HOLIDAY TRIP Mr. Rufus Pbnk and Mifi
Kathleen McGill were united InESTABLISHED 1889

i .J
jCiberty SBonds marriage at the Baptist parson-eg-

here Friday night by (leyIT IK EDITORU. U. PAGE,
Editor and Owner.

W. R. Beach. They are making
( C ntinued from last week )

EntarocJ at the Host office as sec-

ond claim maii matter. The monotony ot the trip to
ihslr homa with Mi. Plonk's
brother. Claronco Plonk, until
they can build a house on his

The r'ir'l National Bank held
its annual tnieting Tuesday
a'ternoon. The regulr semi-
annual dividend ot five pet- - cent
was paid the stockholders. All
the old directors and 'Officers
were re elected except that E.W '

Barns was elected director to
sucseed C, K. Neisler who
resigned.

The five brothers of Mrs. J.
S. Mauney paid their annual
visit tvt her here Wednesday of
last weik. Mrs. A.. R. Rudiailt of
Charlotte and sun, Will Rudiaill,
of Clover, 8. C, together with
llev. and Mrs. E C. Cooper of
Philadelphia, were present at
the annual event. A day of great
joy and good eating is reported.
The five brothers of Mrs. Mauny
present were; Agostus' liudisill
of Liucolntcn. Milton Rudiaill of
Croase, Rratus liudisill of Rock
Hill, Mi es liudisill of Henry
River and Albert Rudislll of

SUBSCRIPTON RATES
(Payable Ir. advance.) place northwest ot town. Mr.

Plonk is a son ol Mr. W. L. Plonk

Fayetteville was very satisfac.
only broken by a tide show con-

sisting of what we might term a

"Settin Hen" and a "Train Hog"
You. my dear reader, have doubt-

less seeu both In your time. The
setting hen occupied two seat

of Kings Mountain and is a very
l.3o
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I year
6 months
4 months

Our supply ofViberty Bonds
Is here and ready for distrib-

ution. Please call and get
what you subscribed for.

a months 2S

prosperous and industrious far-

mer. The bride.is the very attrac-
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac A. McGill ot the Bethel

Circulation mainly In Cleveland
and Uaston counties, N. C. while dozen stood in the aisles

A very accommodating gentle community and is the teacher of
man tried in vain to get her to the McGill school. She will con.

tinue her school through the
term.

Dallas.Seoples JLoan andUrust Co. Pka. Tk. HtrtM (or Iuumih
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draw in a little and divide up

with standing ladles. She woald
n't do it. After a considerable
Jialogue she gut so hot in the
collar that she rafuaod t) alt and
lid s the old proverbial hen
' 6it aVtandin up" the balance
of her journey our way. While
lie aforesaid dialogue vas in

progress one of theso he-thi-

in man's apparel who didn't get
evoluted sufficiently, crowded
into a part of the nest sud in

ike manrer refused steadfastly
t; whack up with anybody. An
army officer recently pointed

ThanKsEditorial Pag

Of course, ih i Runs hay. n't
begun to f ir J but the intimation out one of the animals to the
tho artillery regiments at Cauip editor on a train and designated

him as a ' Train Hog", affixing

Cordwood
Wanted

Will buy any amount:

djectis that would be too
Green hive opportunity within
reasonably short time to eni'aye
In artillery practice at KinRf
Mountain was contained in a

We hereby express our Sincere Thanhs-1-

the people of our trading territory
(or the hearty support accorded us

durinjf 1917 and earnestly solicit
continuation of your trade

spicy for this story.
"Is this Mr. Pago?" queried

one of the haleit cf the Normal
girls to the editor in tne hurly

statement made by Major Goner

al Dickman, commanding: Camp

burly just before boarding tbeG.een.
After a period of correspon

dance between the commandinti
general and the war department,
the latter has sent to the site ol
the proposed artilliry range a

W. A. Mauney Bro.
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

aforesaid train and rattle car.
The face recalled bygoie days

hen we were tho chief peda-

gogue at old Got hen and reminis-

cences pleasrnt to reflect upon
srowJed hurridly through our
much perplexed cranium. We

G$EENtitopograph, under whose direc
lion the work of laying out the
boundaries of the ranga is being shatted sone with her on the car

wWMwMWvVvVvWvVU:conducted. General Dxkunansaic , SEJSOMED,
he hoped the artillery would be
able to begin target practice "a
soon as the weather moderates. '

The range will be located . be
twesn Kings Mouutain and Gas

HAHDt '

Your Clothestonia about seven or riget mile

a'id heard the stories ot old, ac-

quaintances and students with

is much eagerness as any toe
head ever heard about Santa
Claus. Presently she out with
her knitting and be for) we had
reached the parting of tho way
dis had finished a most comfort-ibl-

wool sock which she remar
ked 'would be a good companion
to some soldier. If that is the
suirit being dispensed at the
State Normal we say "Long

from Kings Mountain.
SOFT,

Food administrators seom to
bo kept busy posting the folk

ive the institution". And that is
the kind of a girl that will make Best prices paid f. o. b. cars.

Come to see me or write,good companion for a soldier
titer he returns from the war.

Will look better and
will last longer if they
are properly laundered.

OUR WORK SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF

on what and how to do, and
tightening the reius on those
who persist in violating the law.

Mr. Sam C. Lattimore, food
administrator for Cleveland con
nty has. been watching for viola-

tions of the law in Cleveland
and may indict farmers ,ho are
known to have purchased a. year;
supply of flour to store it awaj
in the hope of planting every
thing in cotton next year and
making big money. These farm-
ers, Mr. Lattimore says, have

Every sweet hat its bitter, as we

not ulanted a grain of wheat to

sat in our brother's barber shop
in the very busiest section of the
splondid city of Fayetteville on
Saturday morning, on the thron-
ging street directly in front cf
the door a great stampede; a
voung doctor standing in the dooi
lashed madly into the throng
arid in a few moments waH again
ii the barber shop with the re
naik ''she is dead" proceeding
i6t of his quivering mouth. Mis
Louise Holland, on- - of the choi-ses- t

of Fa.vettevi!l's jrotmtf la

Seo. S Sroves
Supplying fuel for U. S.

Government
Executive offke.ever First National Bank ,

Kings Mountain, - - N. C.

SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY

GASTONIA, N. C.

dies, bad been run down by an
automobilj and her lifo crushed

make the!r own flour.
Tbe retail e of suaar ha'

beau set at 10c. The state food

administrator says 11c would noi
be considered an unreasonale
price in view of the preien
market conditions, but Mr. Lat-

timore Is informed that soiui
uiercnants have boon charging

' 12c and 13c for it and tliey ar--

lUble to indictment. TVe hoard'
ing of sugar by individual fami-

lies is a violation of the law a so.

because the lying in of a supply
they can't use for months, tal
it from others, who may not bi

financially able to buy in fuel
quantities.

out in the very prime of her r --TTTTSflKr tte.ens. Sadness spread with thr
news of the tragedy and a pang
hung heavily upon many a heart
while the world rushed mad!;
on.

Folks well as usual
and beating us to it in rainy re

if?. I will be at my Junk Hnuso each
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND

HAS PASSED
INTO HISTORYmmapects made the sojourn very

SA1TJKDAY for the purpose ol
buying J unk-Scra- p Copper-Brass-Rags-Hag- s,

Burlap, Rubber etc.
TSvT --aT'' a m ww vm-rm

pleaFant. As our kin in that c"y
is numbered by their families
we were ab'c onlv to visit heads 1918AVI5 ARE ON THE

THRESHOLD OFof tribes n en aped only in
VPUIOVK

THE CAUSE OF
time to calch a late train. Buck
in overalls witn the usual rheu
matic hnno we are chronicling' vaWslp1tMMaMlN0MpSj
these side lights of our. trip and
trust that both enter'tainmetit YOU DIONT BUY IT H EREan 1 pre'jept mar eu.enate there

We fully appreciate the fiie patronage
accorded lis during tM past year
and trust; that the same spirit
of Congenial Co-op4epti-

on may
characterize our business rela-tio- ns

during the ensuing years.

from. So long IF IT LACKS QUALITY
J Mr. 'Berry Hamrick tied at
hia home near Double' Springs
Baptist church in No.'. 7. town.

Buy your Groceries from us
and get the best in everything.ship, Cleveland, December 20th- -

A CorutitutionjJ Remedy
That We Guarantee

t

' Lagrange, N. d "For years I
Suffered with a chronic conch, so I
could not sleep nights and continued
to lot flesh. My druggist a iked ma
to try VinoL It cured my oough, I
can sleep nights and have gained
twelr pounds. Vinol is the best
took and tissue builder I have ever
taken." W. D. Ren, Lagrange, N. 0--

Wo guarantee Vinol for chronts
coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not i
Mtmt medicine. Formula on every
I Yowr money back if it (ail

He was a little more than 67 CARPENTER & McGILL
'fir ' v ..

' !i -years of age and the 'father of
about 18 children. He was born Dry Gdikte and Motions y

CASH GROCERY STORE .
H. 5 Stowe, Prop. ; tlina Mountainani reared on the pot,wh?re f '

V W.r.i'i V"--'WsrMrrVWridied.. :t , .;

-- I ' .


